Weather dependent climate smart
recommendations
Part of the Lao People's Democratic Republic
climate services for agriculture (LaCSA)
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What are climate smart recommendations used for?
The Lao People's Democratic Republic Climate Services in
Agriculture (LaCSA) system was developed by the Department of Meteorology and Hydrology (DMH) project Strengthening Agro-climatic Monitoring and Information System
(SAMIS). The LaCSA is a system that archives
and
processes
agro-meteorological
and climatological data
to provide agro-advisory services to next and end users. It
generates and delivers tailored agro-met services to
farmers by analyzing the meteorological data, agriculture
data from national databases, and field level data collected by
partners to produce seasonal (monthly) and real-time
(weekly) agro-advisory in the form of bulletins. The
bulletins contain district and province specific crop and
livestock forecasted climate risks, pest and diseases risk
advisory, and climate smart farming recommendations.
The production of the recommendations was undertaken by
the National Agriculture and Forestry Research Institute
(NAFRI) and by the CIAT project De-RISK. By joining efforts
these entities collected and systematize detailed agricultural
data and experts knowledge throughout the country. The
recommendations went through a series of revisions and
validations based on feedback from local crop experts. The
agricultural recommendations (presented here in English but
available in Pasalao too) are structured in tables. Rows list
the farming activity, and columns contain recommended
farming practices by rainfall forecast compared to the climatological average, for which three conditions are possible:
normal, wetter than normal, and drier than normal.
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This leaflet aims to promote fair access and transparency for
researchers, development partners, and advisory users.
LaCSA is a dynamic system and information can be updated
and modified based on new knowledge and need. Authorized
NAFRI representatives make sure that recommendations are
relevant and cater to the system’s needs. These advisory are
planned to be improved over time with more crops and more
detailed livestock diseases.

How the crop recommendation reach farmers?

Climate smart
Recommendation
Table

Agro-Met
Bulletin

Field data

- weather station
- agriculture

Central data

- weather & dimate
forecasts
CLOUD
Agro-Met
Database

Farmers

Rainfed Rice
Under wetter than normal
conditions

Under normal conditions

Under drier than normal
conditions

Use varieties like TDK1 to 11, RD10, Homegnai
and Kipdeo (local varieties).

Use TDK1_sub1, TDK1 to 11, and local
varieties.

Use early maturity varieties (kaodor) like TDK9 to
12, PGN1 to 3, Namthan 1 and some local varieties (Kainoy, Homyai, Homnoy, and Kipdeo).

Luang Namtha

Use varieties like TDK1 to 11, Kainoy and Takaed
(local varieties).

Use TDK1_sub1, TDK1 to 11, and local
varieties.

Use early maturity varieties (kaodor) like TDK9 to
12, PGN1 to 3, Namthan 1 and some local varieties (Kainoy, Homyai & Homnoy, and Kipdeo).

Bokeo

Use varieties like TDK1 to 11, RD6 to 15, TSN1 to
5 and PNG1 to 3.

Use TDK1_sub1, TDK10, and RD6 to 8.

Use early maturity varieties (kaodor) like TDK9 to
12, PNG1 to 3, RD10 to 15 and local varieties.

Oudomxai

Use varieties like TDK1 to 11 and local long-cycle
varieties.

Use TDK1_sub1, TDK1 to 11 and local
varieties.

Use early maturity varieties (kaodor) like TDK9 to
12, PNG1 to 3, RD10 to 15 and local varieties.

Luang
Prabang

Use varieties like TDK1 to 12, VT450 1 and 2, RD6
to 8 and local varieties.

Use TDK1_sub1, TDK10, and RD6 to 8.

Use TDK9 to 12, RD10 and Namthan1 .

Use varieties like TDK1 to 10, XBF2 and Kainoy
(local variety).

Use TDK1_sub1, TDK10, XBF2 and RD6
to 8.

Use early maturity varieties (kaodor) like TDK9 to
12, PNG1 to 3, RD10 to 15 and local varieties.

Xaignabouli

Use varieties like TDK1 to 11, VT4501 and 2, RD6
to 15 and local varieties.

Use TDK1_sub1, TDK10, and RD6 to 8.

Use early maturity varieties (kaodor) like TDK9 to
12, RD10 and Namthan1.

Xiang
Khoang

Use varieties like TDK1 to 12, TSN1 to 5, PNG1 to
3, RD6 to 15 and Kainoy (local variety).

Use TDK1_sub1, TDK10, and RD6 to 8.

Use early maturity varieties (kaodor) like TDK9 to
12, PNG1 to 3, RD10 and RD15.

Xaisomboun

Use varieties like TDK1 to 11, VT450 1 and 2, RD6
to 15 and local varieties.

Use TDK1_sub1, TDK10, and RD6 to 8.

Use early maturity varieties (kaodor) like TDK9 to
12, RD10 and Namthan.

Vientiane
and Vientiane
Capital

Use varieties like TDK1 to 11, VT450 1 and 2,
Homsungtong, XBF1 to 4, RD6 to 15 and local
varieties.

Use TDK1_sub1, TDK4 to 10, XBF1 to 4 and
RD6 to 8.

Use early maturity varieties (kaodor) like RD5,
TDK15, and local varieties.

Bolikhamxai

Use varieties like TDK1 to 12, VT450 1 and 2,
TSN1 to 5, PNG1 to 3 and RD6 to 15.

Use TDK1_sub1, TDK10, XBF1 to 4 and
RD6.

Use early maturity varieties (kaodor) like TDK 9 to
12, PNG1 to 3, RD10 and RD15.

Khammouan

Use varieties like TDK1 to 12, VT450 1 and 2,
TSN1 to 5, PNG1 to 3 and RD6 to 15.

Use TDK1_sub1, TDK10, XBF1 to 4 and
RD6.

Use early maturity varieties (kaodor) like TDK 9 to
12, PNG1 to 3, RD10 and RD15.

Savannakhet

Use varieties like TDK1 to 11, Homesavan, TSN1
to 11, PNG1 to 6, and RD6 to 12.

Use TDK1_sub1, TDK10, XBF1 to 4 and
RD6.

Use early maturity varieties (kaodor) like TDK 11,
PNG1 to 3 and XBF2 and local varieties.

Salavan

Use varieties like TDK1 to 11, TSN1 to 11, PNG1
to 6, and XBF1 to 4.

Use TDK1_sub1, TDK10, XBF1 to 3
and RD6.

Use early maturity varieties (kaodor) like TDK8,
PNG5, XBF2 and local varieties.

Xekong

Use varieties like TDK1 to 11, VTE450 1 and 2,
TSN1 to 11, PNG1 to 3, and RD6 to 10.

Use TDK1_sub1, TDK10, and RD6.

Activities
Phongsali

1. Selection of varieties

Houaphan

Use early maturity varieties (kaodor) like TDK9 to
12, PNG1 to 3, RD10 and KDML105.

Rainfed Rice
Under wetter than normal
conditions

Under normal conditions

Under drier than normal
conditions

Use varieties like TDK1 to 11, PNG1 to 6, TSN1 to
11, XBF1 to 3, KDML105 and RD6 to 12.

Use TDK1_sub1, XBF1,to 4, RD6 and
KDML105.

Use early maturity varieties (kaodor) like TDK11,
PNG1 to 2, XBF2 and local varieties.

Activities
Champasak

•

Use varieties like TDK1 to 12, VTE450 1 and 2,
PNG1 to 6, TSN1 to 11 and RD6 to 12.

Attapeu

•

2. Land preparation

•

For transplanted rice, wet direct-seeded or
wet broadcasting: During the first land
preparation, plow as in normal conditions.
Harrowing transplanted rice is not necessary
if there is standing water in the fields. At the
second land preparation, plow and harrow
when seedling age is around 25-30 days.
Keep standing water level to 2-5 cm depth.
Harrow and level wet direct-seeded or wet
broadcasting one day before planting.
For dry direct-seeded (using drill seeder):
Dry only top and middle position of rice
fields.

Use TDK1_sub1, XBF2, RD6 and TDK10.
•

•

•

•
•

3. Method
of planting
•

•

If transplanting, use 60 kg/ha seed rate at
10 by 20 m seedbed plot, with 2 m between
plots. Apply organic fertiliser (manure or
compost) during soil preparation. Do not add
urea . Soak seeds in water for 24 hours in a
dry place for germination, or 36-48 hours
during the dry season due to low temperature. Broadcast seeds and keep water level.
Remove and transplant seeds immediately at
2-3 seedlings per hill, with 20 by 20-25 cm
spacing.
If using wet direct seeded or wet broadcasting
method, incubate for another 24 hours after
soaking. Sow or use dram seeder at planting.
Monitor seed germination 15 days after
sowing.
Dry direct-seeded method is not recommended since fields will be too wet.

•

•

For transplanted rice, wet direct-seeded
or wet broadcasting: During the first
land preparation, plow field after 2-3
rains at a depth of 10-15 cm. Harrow
one week after plowing. Establish
bunds of 30 x 30 cm for rainwater
collection. At the second land
preparation, plow and harrow when
seedling age is around
25-30 days. Keep standing water level
to 2-5 cm depth.
For dry direct-seeded: Plow field as in
transplanted rice. Leave to dry for 2-3
weeks. Harrow and level the field one
week before planting.
If transplanting, use 60 kg/ha seed at
10 by 20 m seedbed plot, leaving 2 m
between plots. Apply organic fertiliser
(manure or compost) during soil preparation. Do not add urea. Soak seeds in
water for 24 hours in a dry place for
germination, or 36-48 hours during the
dry season due to low temperature.
Broadcast seeds and keep water level.
Remove and transplant seeds immediately at 2-3 seedlings per hill, with 20 by
20-25 cm spacing.
If using wet direct-seeded or wet broadcasting method, incubate for another
24 hours after soaking. Sow or use a
dram seeder at planting. Monitor seed
germination 15 days after sowing.
If using dry direct-seeded method,
medium maturing varieties or light-sensitive varieties like RD6, Thadokkham9,
Vientiane 450-1, Sebangfay 3, Sebangfay 4, and Kao mali 105, 40-50 kg/ha
are best.

Short maturity varieties (kaodor) like Thadokkham 9, Thadokkham 11, Thadokkham 12,
Phongnam 1, Phongnam 3, and Namthan 1
are suitable for drier or drought prone areas.
Medium or light sensitive varieties can also
be used in lower fields.
Use Thadokkham 9, Thadokkham 11, Thadokkham 12, Sebangfay 4, Namtan 1, RD10,
RD15, Phongnam 3, Kao hommali 105, and
Kao Peunmeung (early maturity varieties).

For dry regions or low soil moisture content:
Plow and harrow twice as in normal conditions.
Control weeds using herbicide (glyphosate).
Apply well-burnt rice husk at 3 ton/ha. After land
preparation, dry the field for at least one week
before sowing. Use an integrated method of
weed control, e.g. using herbicide or hand/mechanised weeding 15-30 days after sowing.

•

•

For dry broadcasting/preparation, use medium maturity or light-sensitive varieties such
as RD6, Thadokkham 9, Vientiane 450-1,
Sebangfay 3, Sebangfay 4, Kao mali 105 to
avoid harvest time from rainfall (e.g. Kao Dor).
Broadcast at 6-70 kg/ha and cover seeds
during harrowing. Do not increase seedling
rate to avoid nutrient deficiency and high
competition for sunlight and water. Monitor
after 15-21 days. Usually, 150 plants/m2 is
appropriate.
•
For dry direct-seeded rice (using drill
seeder), plant 2-3 weeks before starting the
rainy season. Use 40-50 kg/ha seed rate.

Rainfed Rice
Activities

Under wetter than normal
conditions
•

4. Nutrition
management

5. Water
management

6. Pest and
weed
management

If transplanting, apply basal fertiliser
before planting. Use 200 kg/ha of 1515-15 for sandy soils and 150 kg/ha of
16-20-00 for clay soils. Apply two splits
of urea (46-00-00) at 65 kg/ha as a
top dressing at 20 and 40 DAT for early
maturity varieties and 25 and 45 DAT for
medium and late maturity varieties.
If direct-seed sowing, the same rate of
basal fertiliser is recommended. Apply
two splits of urea (46-00-00) at 65 kg/
ha 30-35 DAT and 60-65 DAT.

Manage as in normal conditions. Use a low
fertiliser rate in a period of excess rainfall or long
overcast (cloudy). For local varieties, fertiliser
should be applied once as basal and urea. Use low
rate or no fertiliser in flood prone areas.

•

Maintain water level from vegetative until maturity stage, particularly three weeks before and
after flowering.

Maintain water level from vegetative until
maturity stage, particularly three weeks
before and after flowering.

•
•

Under drier than normal
conditions

Under normal conditions

Monitor regularly and use pesticides only when necessary.
Maintain normal water level. If no standing water is present in field, control weeds
until 45 days after transplanting or until soil is covered with leaves. Eliminate
weeds at least for one third to half of the growing season

•

•
•

With no standing water in the fields, apply
basal fertiliser 15-15-15 for sandy soil, and
16-20-00 for clay soil before broadcasting
or direct seeding. Only half of the urea rate
is recommended for traditional varieties and
early maturity (shorter than 110 days).
With no standing water in paddy fields,
apply the same basal fertiliser as in normal
conditions.
Add 5-10 tons/ha of organic fertiliser. Plow
rice straw into the soil after harvesting or use
leguminous crops.

Maintain water level from vegetative until
maturity stage, particularly three weeks before
and after flowering. During drier conditions, plant
more trees and other vegetation to increase the
water supply.
•
•

Use integrated pest control. Use chemicals
only when necessary.
Use integrated weed control until 45 days
after broadcasting/direct seeding or until soil
is covered with leaves. Use herbicide in case
of excess weeds.

Upland Rice
Activities

1. Selection of
varieties

Under wetter than normal
conditions

Under normal conditions

Under drier than normal
conditions

Appropriate rice varieties vary with the province:
Phonsaly: Kao Makkor, Kaopear, Kao Deng, Kao Lebxang and Kao Chaonoy;
Luangprabang: Kao Hinsoung, Kao Dorhom, Kao Makthua, and Kaokai;
Central provinces and Bolikhamxay: Kao Tampear, Kao Deng;
Saravan: Kaokoucha, Kao Alia, Kao Apon, Kao Tulook, Kao Chale;
Attapeu: Kao Nang Ink, Kao Neokao, Kaochaohome, KaoTong Ong, Kao Gnreng;
Xekong: Bachang and Baprien.

2. Land
preparation

Cropped fallow areas in a hilly or mountains must have a slope between 16 and 30 percent. Land preparation typically
starts on March to April before the rainy season. Establish upland fields only after a minimum 2-3 years fallow period.

3. Method
of
cultivation

Make a small hole with a sharp tool with a deep of 2-3 cm across or along the contour lines. Put 2-3 seeds into the hole and
covers with a thin soil layer.

4. Nutrition
management

5. Water
management

6. Pest and weed
management

• Soil conservation techniques are strongly recommended, such as hedgerow for
soil erosion prevention. Also, reduce
surface water run-off through vetiver
grass, leguminous crops and fruit trees
along the contour lines.
• Soil conservation techniques incorporating rice crop such as inter-cropping,
alley cropping, mixed cropping, and
agro-forestry are recommended.

• Avoid planting crops along the slope.
• Make soil bund or grass as a hedgerow
to reduce surface water run-off and soil
erosion.

• Monitor regularly and destroy the infected plants by removing or burning it.
• Same as in normal condition. Additionally, use mulching by using crop residues
or leguminous leaves to reduce weeds
and soil erosion.

• This type of system does not
usually imply chemical fertiliser.
Instead, apply manure to the field.
• If intercropping, use legumes
(pigeon pea, long bean), or other
crops (i.e., cucumber, watermelon,
banana or fruit trees).

• Soil conservation techniques incorporating rice crop such as inter-cropping,
alley cropping, mixed cropping, and
agro-forestry are recommended to
improve soil fertility and increase soil
moisture.

• Water management depends on
rain only.

• Use plastic ponds to store rain water
in the upper part of the field. Also,
use mulching such as crop residues,
leguminous crops, leftovers or raw materials that are available in the area to
reduce water loss through evaporation
and water run-off.

• Monitor regularly and destroy the
infected plants by removing or
burning it.
• Weed is the main constraints for
upland rice. Frequent weeding is
recommended. The first weeding
should be done 2-3 weeks after
planting, and the second weeding
before the reproductive stage (rice
panicle initiation).

• Monitor regularly and destroy the infected plants by removing or burning it.
• Same as in normal conditions.

Irrigated dry season rice
Under wetter than normal
conditions

Activities

Appropriate rice varieties vary with the province:
Louangnamtha: TDK5, KDML105, Kainoy, and Anoy (non-glutinous);
Bokeo: TDK8, TDK11, SPT6 and 11 (Sanpatone), and Homepoy (local
variety);
Oudomxai: TDK5, TDK8, KDML105, and Takiet (local variety);
Louangphabang: TDK7, TDK8, and TDK11;
Houaphan: N87, N97, and Kainoy (local variety);
Xaignabouli: TDK1, TDK8, VT450 1 and 2, and XBF2;
Xiangkhoang: Kainoy-leung, and Kainoy-deng (local varieties);

1. Selection of
varieties

2. Land
preparation

3. Method
of
cultivation

5. Water
management

Xaisomboun: TDK 11, Kainoy-deng, Kainoy-lai, and Saya (local variety);
Vientiane and Vientiane Capital: TDK8, TDK10, TDK11, TDK37, VT450 1
and 2, and HST (Homesangthong);
Bolikhamxai: TDK8, TDK11, VT450 1 and 2, and XBF2;
Khammouan: TDK8, TDK1,1 and TSN1;
Savannakhet: TDK7, TDK8, TDK9, and TDK11;
Salavan and Xekong: TDK1, TDK8, TDK11, and PNG3;
Champasak: TDK8, PNG5, TSN8, and KDML105;
Attapeu: TDK8, VTE450 1 and 2, PNG3 and 5, and KDML105.

Prepare land after harvesting rain-fed rice. Plow and leave the field rest for 2-3 weeks in order to rice straws to decompose and limit weed growth.
Prepare land again before planting or when seedling age is around 25-30 days.
If transplanting, prepare seedlings with seed bed size of 10 by 20 cm, with 2 m gap between plots. Apply manure or compost during soil preparation.
Do not add urea. Soak seeds in water for 36-48 hours in case of low temperature, especially during dry season. Broadcast seeds and keep normal
water level. Remove and transplant seedlings immediately at 2-3 seedlings per hill, 20 by 20-25 cm spacing.
If using wet direct seeded or wet broadcasting method, incubate for additional 24 hours after soaking. Sow or use a drum seeder for planting.
If using dry direct seeded method with a drill seeder, sow immediately after second land preparation in dry field condition, with a seed rate of 40-50
kg/ha.
•

4. Nutrition
management

Under drier than normal
conditions

Under normal conditions

Use the same basal fertiliser rate and two top
dressing during the growing stage as in normal
conditions. A higher rate of fertiliser can be used
as dry season irrigated rice responds well to
fertiliser.

•
•

Avoid planting crops along the slope.
Make soil bund or grass as a hedgerow to
reduce surface water run-off and soil erosion.

•

If transplanting, apply basal fertiliser at
200kg/ha of 15-15-15 for sandy soils
and 150 kg/ha of 16-20-00 for clay
soils before planting. Apply urea, 65 kg/
ha, twice at 20 DAT and again at 40 DAT
for early maturity varieties, or at 40 DAT
and again at 45 DAT for medium and
late maturity varieties.
If using direct-seedling or broadcasting,
the same rate of basal fertiliser should
be applied, followed by two splits of
urea: 65 kg/ha at 30-35 DAS, and 65 kg/
ha at 60-65 DAS.

•

Use the same basal fertiliser rate and two
top dressing during the growing stage as in
normal conditions. If there is no standing water in paddy fields during growing stages, use
lower fertiliser rates or do not apply at all.

•

Use water-saving technologies such as
alternating wetting and drying (AWD) to
manage water.
From two weeks after transplanting until before flowering, if the standing water reaches
around 15cm, drain water to a depth of 5 cm.
Repeat until the flowering stage.
During the flowering stage (three weeks
before and after flowering), maintain water
at 5 cm depth.
After the flowering stage, continue AWD
practices until the maturity stage.

•
•

Water management depends on rain
only.

•
•

6. Pest and
Weed
management

Monitor regularly and use pesticides only when necessary. Maintain the normal water level
regularly. If there is no standing water in the field, control weeds until 45 days after transplanting or until the soil is covered with leaves. Eliminate weeds at least until one third to half
of the growing season.

•

Use integrated pest and weed control (manual or weed rotary machine). Use chemicals
only when necessary. Use herbicide in case of
too many weeds.

Coffee in upland areas
Activities

Under wetter than normal
conditions

Under normal conditions

Under drier than normal
conditions

Climate
conditions

Planting Robusta and Arabica cultivar is not
recommended due to excess rainfall.

Robusta can be planted in areas with 1 000
– 2 000 mm/year and 15-30°C. Arabica can
be planted in 1 500-2 000 mm/year areas,
at 15-25°C.

Planting Robusta and Arabica is not recommended due to scarce rainfall.

Land altitude

Robusta between 600 – 1 200 meters above sea
level; Arabica between 1 000 – 1 500 meters
above sea level.

Robusta between 600 – 1 200 meters
above sea level; Arabica between 1 000 – 1
500 meters above sea level.

Robusta between 600 – 1 200 meters above sea
level; Arabica between 1 000 – 1 500 meters
above sea level.

1.Selection of
coffee
varieties
2. Land
preparation

3.Planting

4. Nutrition
management

5.Canopy
pruning and
management

Select based on climate conditions and altitude.

Plant on well-drained sandy loam with less than
10 percent slope.
If located on a steep slope, center the field on the
A-frame crosspiece. Add erosion control species.
Ensure shade and soil moisture.

Plant on well-drained sandy loam with less than 10 percent slope. Ensure enough water is
available.
If located on a steep slope, center the field on the A-frame crosspiece. Add erosion control species. Ensure shade and soil moisture.

The density of coffee plants depends on the cultivar and on soil fertility.
Monocropping: Arabica should be planted 2 x 1 m, 2 x 1.5 m, or 3.5 x 0.7 m. Robusta should be
planted 3 x 2.5 m or 3 x 3 m.
Intercropping: 3 x 5 m, wider for intercrops under large canopies.
Holes should be 40 x 40 x 40 cm.
Plant coffee at the onset of the rainy season (between 15 May and 15 July) to ensure sufficient
moisture.

For newly transplanted seedlings:
1st year, use 16-8-8 at 30 g/plant and urea at 40 g/plant twice a year;
2nd year, use 16-8-8 at 60 g/plant twice a year;
3rd year, use 15-15-15 at 90 g/plant twice a year;
4th year, use 13-13-21 at 120 g/plant twice a year;
5th year, use 13-13-21 at 150 g/plant twice a year.
Chemical fertiliser 120-120-60 (N-P-K) should be used for non-bearing coffee trees and 12060-120 for bearing coffee trees.

The density of coffee plants depends on the
cultivar and fertility of the soil.
Monocropping: Arabica should be planted 2 x 1
m, 2 x 1.5 m, or 3.5 x 0.7 m. Robusta should be
planted 3 x 2.5 m or 3 x 3 m.
Intercropping: 3 x 5 m, wider for intercrops under
large canopies.
Holes should be 40 x 40 x 40 cm.
Use partial shading. Water every ten days and
cover soil to retain moisture.
For newly transplanted seedlings:
1st year, use 16-8-8 at 30 g/plant and urea at 40
g/plant twice a year;
2nd year, use 16-8-8 at 60 g/plant twice a year;
3rd year, use 15-15-15 at 90 g/plant twice a
year;
4th year, use 13-13-21 at 120 g/plant twice a
year;
5th year, use 13-13-21 at 150 g/plant twice a
year.
If there is no iຊrrigation do not use chemical
fertiliser.

Maintain the appropriate number of plants (2-3). Prune twice a year at post-harvest and onset of the rainy season, before fertilising. Do not
prune the first year and after the sevent years. Monitor the productivity level after six years. If yield declines by 30 percent compared to the
previous season, cut the tree 30 cm from soil surface. Keep one branch to stimulate the development of the new sprouting.

Coffee in upland areas
Activities

Under wetter than normal
conditions

Under normal conditions

Under drier than normal
conditions

6.Weed and pest
management

Remove weed one month after transplanting and
3-4 times a year.
Diseases and pests are expected under heavy
rainfall conditions. Manage as in normal conditions.

Remove weed one month after transplanting and 3-4 times per year. Prune and cut
dead and infected branches to prevent
and reduce disease damage. Consult local
agricultural technicians for appropriate
prevention methods.

Remove weed one month after transplanting
and 3-4 times a year. Cover soil surface to retain
moisture.
Diseases and pests are expected under drier than
normal rainfall seasons. Manage as in normal
conditions. Use partial shading and improve soil
cover to reduce damage.

7.Harvesting

Harvest as in normal conditions. Heavy rain can
cause ripe beans to fall. Collect immediately by
hand or placing a mat under the coffee tree.

Harvest should be done 2-3 times a day
every 15-20 days.

Same as in normal conditions.

Maintain as in normal conditions, but use a
greenhouse to keep coffee dry and free from mold
and rot.

Maintenance should be done using wet, dry,
and semi-wet methods.

Same as in normal conditions.

8. Processing
system

Banana Upland
Activities
Climate
conditions
1.Selection of
variety

2.Land
preparation

3.Planting

Under wetter than normal
conditions

Under normal conditions

Under drier than normal
conditions

Banana should be planted in areas with 2 000-4 000 mm/year of rainfall, at least 20mm/week, and 15-35°C temperature.
Select suitable varieties for each region. Refer to the Horticulture Research Center of NAFRI in your area. Common varieties in Lao People's
Democratic Republic include Kuay Kai and KuayNgao. Commercial varieties include Guojiao N1, and Guojiao N6 from China.

Plant in sandy loam to clay soils with pH 4.5-7.5 for best yield. Banana can be planted in plains
and hilly areas with 2-16 percent slope. In flatlands, dig water drainage channels. The plant
cannot grow under flooded conditions.
Plow and harrow the soil. Establish drainage channels as necessary. In the case of no plowing,
use square and triangle planting designs. Planting holes should be 35 cm in depth and diameter,
with 2 x 2 m or 3 x 3 m planting distance for a total plant density of 1 950-2 250 plants/ha.

Transplant in April-June during the onset of the
rainy season unless irrigation is available. Cover
the soil surface with dried grass, rice straw, or
dried leaves.
Transplant bean crops between rows to prevent
soil erosion, nothing that mycorrhiza cannot
survive in too much water.
For small-scale/backyard production, use organic
fertiliser from composted farm waste. For commercial production, apply basal fertiliser before
transplanting: 150 kg/ha of 15-15-15, 450 kg/ha
of urea, and 400 kg/ha of potassium (0-0-60).

Transplant seedlings in May-June during
the onset of the rainy season. If irrigation
is used, seedlings can be transplanted all
year-round.
For small-scale/backyard production, use
organic fertiliser from composted farm
waste. For commercial production, apply
basal fertiliser before transplanting: 150 kg/
ha of 15-15-15, 450 kg/ha of urea, and 400
kg/ha of potassium (0-0-60).

Plant in sandy loam to clay soils with pH 4.5-7.5
for best yield. Banana can be planted in plains
and hilly areas with 2-16 percent slope. If in
flatlands, dig water drainage channels. The plant
cannot grow under flooded conditions. The crop
requires 80 percent soil moisture, so reservoir
for preventing dry conditions are required. Leave
trees to shade banana plants from heat and
direct sunlight. Deep tree roots could also store
water for plants.
Plow and harrow land. Establish drainage channels as necessary. In the case of no plowing, use
square and triangle planting designs. Planting
holes should be 40-45 cm depth and diameter,
with 2 x 2 m or 3 x 3 m planting distance for a
total plant density of 1 950-2 250 plants/ha. Mix
compost into holes to increase water absorption.
Transplant in May-July during the onset of the
rainy season unless irrigation is available. Use
Arbuscular mycorrhiza fungi to stimulate the
root system to capture the water. Cover the soil
surface for moisture retention. Use drip irrigation
in drier conditions.
For small-scale/backyard production, use organic
fertiliser from composted farm waste. For commercial production, apply basal fertiliser before
transplanting: 150 kg/ha of 15-15-15, 450 kg/ha
of urea, and 400 kg/ha of potassium (0-0-60).

4.Nutrient
management

On the 3rd, 5th, and 7th month after transplanting/planting, apply 58 g/plant of urea and 107 g/plant of potassium (0-0-60).

5.Shoot
management and
maintenance

Control weeds, dead leaves, unhealthy shoots, and disease at least once every three months. Not more than three shots per hole or hill should be left
to ensure plant health. Age of shoots should be considered for banana flowering and harvesting. The banana flowers should be cut within two weeks
after the end of flowering.

6.Prevention of
stem and packing
of young fruits

Tie each banana bunch with wood, bamboo, or cable to prevent trunk breakage due to its weight. Cover each bunch with a plastic or cloth bag to
protect from damage. Label each with the date for harvest.

7.Pest and disease
management

Monitor frequently for virus infection, spot leaf disease, fusarium wilt, worm damage, or soil-borne diseases. Remove dry leaves and manage pests
as needed. Consider crop rotation to reduce risks.

8.Harvesting

Harvest during a rainless or dry day to prevent post-harvest disease. Sort according to size or weight uniformity. Wash then dry thoroughly before packing.

Corn in upland areas
Activities

1.Selection of
varieties

2.Land preparation

3.Method of
cultivation

Under wetter than normal
conditions

Under normal conditions

Under drier than normal
conditions

For consumption, use varieties ARC1 and
For consumption, use varieties ARC1 and ARC2
ARC2 (developed in Lao People's
(developed in Lao People's Democratic
Democratic Republic), Sticky corn (KK1)
Republic), Sticky corn (KK1) from Konkaen,
Select early maturity varieties (100 days).
from Konkaen, Thailand, Sweet corn
Thailand, Sweet corn (Super sweet),
(Super sweet), Saynamperng corn,
Saynamperng corn, Pumpui, and black corn. For
Pumpui, and black corn.
animal feeds, use LVN10, CP888, CP999,
For animal feeds, use LVN10, CP888,
CP777, CP640, and CP889.
CP999, CP777, CP640, and CP889.
Plant in well-drained soils (sandy loam, loam, and clay loam), ideally with more than 80 cm soil depth, and pH between 5.3 and 7.3. Plant in two
stages at two weeks distance especially is for commercial purposes.
Plow soil at 30 cm depth. Leave for 7-10 days, then plow and harrow to loosen soil and control weeds. The planting bed should be 25-30 cm in width,
with furrows between beds of about 8 cm (rainy season) or 10 cm (dry season) depth. Space between beds should be 60 cm, and spacing between
plants should be 30 cm.
If soil is acidic (pH below 5.3), apply 5 tons/ha of lime 7-14 days before sowing.
Prepare the soil before the rainy season or after harvest of rainfed rice in the dry season.
Cultivate at 125 kg/ha with at least 75 percent
germination rate.
Soak seeds in fungicide and water soil before
sowing. Plant at one seed (or seedling) per hole,
with 30 x 60 cm spacing between hole and bed.
Plant in the middle of the seed bed during the
rainy season.

Cultivate at 125 kg/ha with at least 75
percent germination rate.
Soak seeds in fungicide and water soil before sowing. Plant at one seed (or seedling)
per hole, with 30 x 60 cm spacing between
hole and bed. Plant in the middle of the
bed during the rainy season, and along the
canal’s edge during dry season.

Cultivate at 125 kg/ha with at least 75 percent
germination rate.
Soak seeds in fungicide and water soil before
sowing. Plant at one seed (or seedling) per hole,
with 30 x 60 cm spacing between hole and bed.
Plant seed along the edge of the canal during the
dry season.

4.Nutrition
management

Apply fertiliser two times. Apply compost or manure during land preparation at 5 tons/ha, then basal fertiliser (15-15-15) before planting at 155 –
180 kg/ha.
Place in the bottom of the hole or bed and cover with soil. Lastly, apply urea (46-00-00) 25-30 days after planting at 125-155 kg/ha.
Sweet corn and waxy corn should have 135 kg/ha of N, 45 P2O5 and 45 K2O. Proper fertiliser rate should be based on soil fertility: apply 8 kg of N,
2.9 kg of P, and 4 kg of K to increase yield by 1 ton.

5.Water
management

Watering after the first ten days may not be
necessary. In case of short drought during the
growing season, especially during the flowering
stage, water at the same rate as in normal condition should be applied to avoid yield reduction.

During dry season production, apply water
daily during the first 10 days through furrow
irrigation until seed germination. At the
growing stage (10-50 DAS), water once or
twice a week. At the flowering stage (50-80
DAS), water every three days to avoid water
stress. Avoid watering at the harvesting
stage (>80 DAS).

Water daily during the first ten days. At the
growing stage (10-50 DAS), water 2-3 times a
week. At the flowering stage (50-80 DAS), water
every two days to avoid water stress. Avoid
watering at the harvesting stage (>80 DAS).

6.Weed and pest
management

Remove weeds 15-20 DAS, and 25-30 DAS
before applying urea fertiliser. If using herbicide,
dissolve it in 300 liters of water (or depending
on specific guidelines), and spray 1-2 days after
sowing to allow germination.
More insects, pests, and diseases are likely.
Practice pest and disease control as in normal
conditions.

Remove weeds 15-20 DAS, and 25-30 DAS
before applying urea fertiliser. If using herbicide, dissolve it in 300 liters of water (or
depending on specific guidelines), and spray
1-2 days after sowing to allow germination.
Use proper pesticide types and quantities.
Plant hybrid corn in between rows as
protection. Remove and burn plants with
any diseases.

Remove weeds 15-20 DAS, and 25-30 DAS
before applying urea fertiliser. If using herbicide,
dissolve it in 300 liters of water (or depending
on specific guidelines), and spray 1-2 days after
sowing to allow germination.
Use proper pesticide types and quantities. Plant
hybrid corn in between rows as protection. Remove and burn plants with any diseases.

7.Harvesting and
storage

Harvest 18-20 days after flowering or when silk is dark brown, seeds appear black, and pods, seeds, leaves, and bark are dry.
If the corn is for consumption, harvest 22 days after flowering (sweet corn and sticky corn).
Dry grain for 2-3 days in the sun, or 6-8 hours using a dryer machine to reduce moisture to 18 percent. After threshing, dry until 14 percent moisture
content for quality storage.
Keep seeds in a cool place with low moisture content.

Cassava in upland areas
Activities

Under wetter than normal
conditions

Under normal conditions

Under drier than normal
conditions

Climate Conditions

Cassava requires 1 200-1 500 mm/year of rainfall and 24-30°C temperature.

1.Selection of
variety

Suitable varieties include Rayong 72 (R72), Rayong 11 (R11), Kasetsart 50 (KU50), and KM94. Select based on provinces and climate conditions.

2. Land preparation

Plant in plains or areas with 2 to 16 percent slope with good drainage and soil pH between 4.5 and 7.5. Plow at 20-25 cm deep and harrow at 10 cm
deep to break soil clods. Maintain enough moisture before seed transplanting. Horizontal, slanted, or vertical planting can be used, with bed distance
around 1-1.2 m. Use raised beds if the field is waterlogged, except in high slopes.

3.Planting and
method of
cultivation

Plant cassava from November to December or March to May. Propagated stems should be more than six months old. Row spacing should be 1 x 1m
(approximately 10 000 plants/ha), 1 x 0.5m, or 1 x 0.75m in case of scarce soil fertility.
If intercropping is used, the distance between cassava rows should be 2 x 0.5 m.
Monitor cassava for germination 2-3 weeks after transplanting. If survival is less than 70 percent, a second transplanting should be done.
With the horizontal planting method, place the whole stake horizontally and bury 5-20 cm deep (usually 10 cm) in clay or unplowed soil.
With the slant planting method, place two thirds of the length of the stake at 5-10 cm depth and at a 45-60° angle.
If using the vertical planting method, push half of the length of the stake vertically in sandy loam or sandy soils with irregular rainfall.
Use 15-5-3, 12-6-33, 14-7-35, 15-15-15,
at 200-300 kg/ha.
If the field has been used for a long time,
apply 15-7-7 at a rate of 150-200 kg/ha,
one or two months after transplanting.
Apply 0-0-60 or 15-5-35 at 150-200 kg/ha
3-4 months after transplanting.
Apply manure at 5-10 tons/ha before plowing if the field has been planted for several
cropping seasons. Legume crops can be
used in the last 45 days before plowing.
Recommended fertiliser application is 4.9
kg/ha of N, 1.08 kg/ha of P, and 5.83 kg/
ha of K per ton of target yield. Add K as
basal fertiliser before transplanting, directly
into the hole and covered with soil. Add K
and N 30 days and again at 45 days after
transplanting. Apply K fertiliser 60 days
after transplanting. Make a small 15 cm
deep hole 15-20 cm from the plant to apply
the fertiliser and cover with soil.

Use 15-5-3, 12-6-33, 15-15-15 at 200 to 300
kg/ha.
If the field has been used for a long time, apply
15-7-7 at 150-200 kg/ha, one or two months
after transplanting. Apply 0-0-60 or 15-5-35 at
150-200 kg/ha 3-4 months after transplanting.
Apply manure at 5-10 tons/ha before plowing if
the field has been planted for several cropping
seasons. Legume crops can be used in the last 45
days before plowing.
Recommended fertiliser application is 4.9 kg/ha
of N, 1.08 kg/ha of P, and 5.83 kg/ha of K per ton
of target yield. Add K as basal fertiliser before
transplanting directly into hole and cover it with
soil. Add K and N 30 days and again at 45 days
after transplanting. Apply K fertiliser 60 days after transplanting. Make a small 15-cm deep hole
15-20 cm from the plant to apply the fertiliser
and cover with soil.

4.Nutrient
management

Use 15-5-3, 12-6-33, 15-15-15 at 200 to 300
kg/ha.
If the field has been used for a long time, apply
15-7-7 at 150-200 kg/ha, one or two months
after transplanting. Apply 0-0-60 or 15-5-35 at
150-200 kg/ha 3-4 months after transplanting.
Apply manure at 5-10 tons/ha before plowing if
the field has been planted for several cropping
seasons. Legume crops can be used in the last 45
days before plowing.
Recommended fertiliser application is 4.9 kg/
ha of N, 1.08 kg/ha of P, and 5.83 kg/ha of K per
ton of target yield. Add K as basal fertiliser before
transplanting directly into hole and cover it with
soil. Add K and N 30 days and again at 45 days
after transplanting. Apply K fertiliser 60 days after
transplanting. Make a small 15-cm deep hole
15-20 cm from the plant to apply the fertiliser
and cover with soil.

5.Weed
management

Control weeds 1-3 months after transplanting. If intercropping is used, plant 30 cm apart and control weeds regularly after 1-4 weeks, and up to
three times after 2-3 months. Manual or chemical weeding can be used. If using an agricultural machine, do not weed for four weeks after transplanting to prevent root damage.

6.Disease
management

Armillaria root rot (shoestring root rot) is common
during rainy conditions. Monitor frequently and
use fungicides or other pesticides. Remove and
burn infected plants.

7.Harvesting

Monitor frequently to prevent damage
from blight leaf spot rust, armillaria root
rot (shoestring root rot), witches broom,
and other leaf spots. Use fungicides or
other pesticides. Remove and burn infected
plants.

Mealybug and mites are likely during drier
conditions. Monitor frequently and use fungicides
or other pesticides. Remove and burn infected
plants.

Harvest by cutting off top growth about 20 cm from the ground and pulling on the remaining stem until roots come out. Some digging may be required in heavy or arid soils. Harvesting aid can also be used.

Cabbage
Activities

Under wetter than normal
conditions

Under normal conditions

Under drier than normal
conditions

Climate conditions

Best to plant in temperatures between 15 and 25°C, with 280-500 mm (at least 5 mm/day) of water, depending on variety, and 60-90 percent
relative humidity. Cabbage can withstand only short frost.

1.Selection of
variety

Select suitable varieties for each region. Common
varieties are Scorpio, Ace Green, Lucky Ball, Rare
Ball, Resist Crown, and Mountain King.

Select suitable varieties for each region.
Common varieties are Scorpio, Ace Green,
Lucky Ball, Rare Ball, Resist Crown, and
Mountain King.

Lucky Ball and Ace Green produce higher yield
and has a higher percentage of heading at moderate drought (45-55 cb soil matric potential)
during the heading stage (70 DAT). Rareball,
Haya, Copenhagen Market, NIZ 9183 F1, Resist
Crown, and Blue Jays are recommended in
lowlands.

2.Field selection

Plant in well-irrigated silt loam or clay loam
soils, with pH 6.0-6.8 and at least 22 mm water
a week. In wetter areas, plant in silt loam soils
for proper drainage and extra soil moisture. Use
raised beds.

Plant in well-irrigated silt loam or clay loam
soils, with pH 6.0-6.8 and at least 22 mm
water a week.

Plant in well-irrigated silt loam or clay loam soils,
with pH 6.0-6.8 and at least 22 mm water a
week. In drier conditions, plant in clay loam soils
to take advantage of moisture retention. Raised
beds are not recommended.

3.Land preparation

4.Seedling
establishment

5.Planting

6.Nutrient
management

Clear, plow and harrow thoroughly. Raised
beds are recommended in well-irrigated
land. Prepare plots with 1 m width and 30
Raised beds are not recommended. Prepare
Prepare land as in normal conditions
cm height. The length depends on the farm
furrows at 0.3-0.5 m distance to form ridges.
area. The recommended distance between
plots is 25 cm.
For commercial production, prepare seedbed at 1 m width, with the length depending on the number of seedlings: incorporate manure, compost, or
vermicompost at 1 kg/sqm. Add burnt rice hull if available. Make furrows across the bed at 7-10 cm apart. Thinly sow seeds to avoid overcrowding.
Cover seeds and water the bed, then cover seeds with paper to conserve moisture. Seedlings will be ready about four weeks after sowing.
Fill seedling trays with manure or compost. Place 2-3 seeds per hole. Cover holes and water the tray. Transplanting will be done four weeks after
sowing.
Water seedbed once a day at first three days after sowing.
Harden plants 7-19 days before transplanting with full sunlight exposure and gradually withdrawing water until seedlings reach temporary wilting.
Plant at 0.5-0.75 m distance between rows,
Plant at 0.3-0.5 m distance between furrows,
and 0.3-0.5 m between hills, with a total
and 0.3-0.5 m between hills, with a total plant
Production is highest during the wet season.
plant density of 30 000-60 000 plants/ha.
density of 30 000-60 000 plants/ha.
Plant as in normal conditions.
Seedling trays should be hardened 7-10
Seedling trays should be hardened 7-10 days bedays before transplanting to avoid transfore transplanting to avoid transplanting shock.
planting shock.
Incorporate organic compost at 2.5 kg/ sqm as basal application 3-5 days after transplanting and 2.5 kg/sqm as side-dressing 25-30 days after
transplanting. Observe after 30 days from side dressing and apply the same organic fertiliser rate, if necessary, during head formation.

7.Irrigation

Construct drainage channels to drain excess
water. Cabbage is very sensitive to flooding.

Water daily until plants are fully established.
Water when wilting happens, or irrigate 2-3
times a week by hand or overhead irrigation.
Minimise watering when plants start to
develop heads.

Water as in normal conditions.

8.Weeding

Weed as in normal conditions. Mulch will prevent
soil erosion during heavy rainfall or irrigation.

Weed 1-2 weeks before transplanting.
Continue weeding as needed. Use mulching
materials, especially green manure. Place
dried rice straw between plants horizontally
following plot length.

Weed as in normal conditions. Mulch with rice
straw immediately after transplanting to conserve soil moisture.

Cabbage
Activities

Under wetter than normal
conditions

Under normal conditions

Under drier than normal
conditions

9. Hilling up

Hill up 30 days after transplanting. Apply organic compost between rows, then cover with soil together with plant base. Sidedressing of organic
fertiliser is also recommended during hilling up.

10. Pest and
disease
management

Integrated pest management is recommended. Manage according to pests’ requirements (insect pests, cutworm/looper/webworm, cabbage moth/
white butterfly, thrips) and diseases (head rot, leaf spot, clubroot, blackleg and black rot).

11. Harvesting

Harvest as in normal conditions but use crates or
containers where air passes through.

Harvest 80-95 days after transplanting or
when heads are firm and compact. Cut at
the base and remove some old outer leaves.
Harvest in a cool, dry time of day to prevent
head rot and wilting. Store in a shaded place.

Harvest as in normal conditions.

Pumpkin
Activities

Under wetter than normal
conditions

Under normal conditions

Under drier than normal
conditions

1.Selection of
varieties

Depending on market demand, availability of
seed, and suitability of variety to grow in wet
condition.

Depending on market demand and availability
of seed.

Depending on market demand, availability of seed,
and suitability of variety to grow in dry condition:
butternut and butterkin grow better in dry conditions than buttercup.

2.Land preparation

Prepare land with at least two ploughings before planting for previous crop debris to decay
after being incorporated into the soil.
Land preparation may be delayed if rain is too
heavy and continuous; plan the activity based
on weather forecast.

Prepare land with at least three ploughings
before planting for previous crop debris to
decay after being incorporated into the soil.

Prepare land with at least three ploughings prior
to planting, for previous crop debris to decay after
being incorporated into the soil.
Land preparation may be delayed if the soil is too
dry and hard to plough. Consider minimum-tillage
by mowing the planting area, without ploughing the
whole area.

3.Planting

Planting density may be decreased by 20 percent, as increased rainfall will stimulate extra
vine growth with more fruits per plant.

Plant according to usual practice

Planting density may be increased by 20 percent,
because decreased rainfall will reduce vine growth
and fruits per plant, and increased planting density
will provide more canopy to shade fruit and prevent
sunburn.
Before planting, create a furrow in each row at least
20 cm deep and plant seeds in it. Deeper planting
will allow plant roots to reach subsoil more quickly
for moisture during dry condition.

4. Nutrition
management

Apply fertiliser as in normal planting density,
but increased vine growth with more fruits will
require more fertiliser even though planting
density has been decreased.

Apply fertiliser according to usual practice.

Apply less fertiliser in case pruning vines to limit
fruiting during dry condition.

5.Water
management

Less irrigation required, but irrigate if the soil
gets dry enough to give stress to plants.

Irrigate if the soil gets dry enough to give
stress to plants.

Prepare for irrigation and monitor the crop daily. If
the soil is dry at the planted seed’s depth with no
rain for a while, each seed should be watered to
stimulate sprouting.
When the soil is dry at a depth of the plant roots
after emergence, each plant should be watered
until there it rains.
The need for water increases as more fruit grows
on each plant – if vines are pruned to restrict
fruiting, water will go to the remaining fruits which
will grow bigger.

6.Pest
management

Monitor the crop daily for disease and pest
and be prepared to spray more than in normal
conditions. Increased rainfall can cause
humid condition under the canopy, leading to
increased diseases on leaves and fruits and
increased snails slugs.
Monitor the crop carefully for rats eating fruits
and treat by spreading rat poison if needed.
At flowering, do not spray in the early morning
or early evening when bees are out in peak
numbers.

Monitor the crop daily for disease and pest
and spray according to approved spray
guideline.
Monitor the crop at sprouting time for snails/
slugs and spread poison-pellets if needed.
Monitor the crop carefully for rats eating fruits
and treat by spreading rat poison if needed.
At flowering, do not spray in the early morning
or early evening when bees are out in peak
numbers.

Monitor the crop daily for disease and pest and
spray according to approved spray guideline.
Monitor the crop carefully for rats eating fruits and
treat by spreading rat poison if needed.
At flowering, do not spray in the early morning or
early evening when bees are out in peak numbers.

Harvest may be delayed a few days until the
soil is dry to avoid soil/mud on the fruits.

Harvest may be delayed a few days until the
soil is dry to avoid soil/mud on the fruits.

Harvest as usual.

7.Harvest

Livestock
Activities

Under wetter than normal
conditions

Under normal conditions

Under drier than normal
conditions

1.Livestock
management

Be cautious of moisture-borne diseases,
make adequate arrangements for water
drainage and keeping the sheds dry. As much
as possible, keep the animals in dry and high
(raised platform) places.

Animals are affected by temperature and
rainfall-driven environmental changes, thus
prevent any negative impacts from those
climate risks.

Secure enough water and feed livestock during dry condition for good reproduction and physical health.
Make appropriate arrangements to protect animals from
exposure to sun and excessive heat.
Store/procure fodder for periods of shortage that may
occur during the dry months in certain areas.
Construction of irrigation to supply water for herders and
drinking water of animals is recommended.

2.Low
temperature
management

To protect animals from a sudden drop in
temperature, keep the animals in a covered
shed/area during the night.
The bedding/hay in the animal sheds must be
kept dry and changed/aired every day.
Weak and sick animals should be covered
with sack cloth to protect them from the cold.
Animals should be given adequate balanced
feed and lukewarm water to drink.

To protect animals from a sudden drop in
temperature, keep the animals in a covered
shed/area during the night.
Weak and sick animals should be covered
with sack cloth to protect them from the
cold.
Animals should be given adequate balanced
feed and lukewarm water to drink.

To protect animals from a sudden drop in temperature,
keep the animals in a covered shed/area during the night.
Weak and sick animals should be covered with sack cloth
to protect them from the cold.
Animals should be given adequate balanced feed and
lukewarm water to drink.

3. High
temperature
management

Animals should be protected against illness
caused by the hot and damp weather. The
resultant effects include dehydration, a decrease in body salts and appetite, and a drop
in production.
The drinking water should be kept clean and
animals should be provided water at least
four times during the day.

The resultant effects of high temperature on
animals include dehydration, decreased body
salts and appetite, and a drop in production.
It is, therefore, imperative to protect the
animals from these high temperatures
Care needs to be taken to prevent diseases
caused by hot weather.
The drinking water should be kept clean and
animals should be provided water at least
four times during the day.

The resultant effects include dehydration, a decrease in
body salts and appetite, and a drop in production. It is,
therefore, imperative to protect the animals from these
high temperatures.
Care needs to be taken to prevent diseases caused by hot
weather.
The drinking water should be kept clean and animals
should be provided water at least four times during the
day.

4. Pest and
disease management

Regular vaccination of animals.
Isolate infected animals to prevent the spread of the diseases.
Provide adequate and quality feeds to the animals and practice good sanitation of the area.

FURTHER INFORMATION
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Also information can be found at the CIAT page:
https://alliancebioversityciat.org/
Funding proposals and concrete inquiries can be directed at :
• Division of Climatology and Agro-meteorology of the Department of
Meteorology and Hydrology (DMH) under the Ministry of Natural
Resources and Environment (MONRE),, which can be reached by
phone: +856 (0)21 510030, or by email: samisdmh@gmail.com
• The National Agricultural and Forestry Research Institute (NAFRI,
www.nafri.org.la) under the Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry (MAF),
which can be reached by telephone under +865 21 770097.
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